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HON. USA PACKER,
OT CAItUOS COUNTY.

FOR SUI'HKMK JUnGK.

RON, CVRUS I PERSHING,
or CAMIIItIA COI'A'TV.

REMOVAL!
The Volunteer Office tins been

removed to the Mceoud floor of
Wetzcl’ft Hall, on ChnrcU Alley,
directly Went of the Franklin
Hounc» Entrance on Clmrcli Alley.

scvcrnl times elected n member of the
Stnto Legislature, nnd represented Ids
district in Congress for two Successive
terms, during which time ho was
placed upon several Important com-
mittees, and was universally regarded
a» the working-man of the House. But
ho has most imiplmtically never been an
ollteo-sccker. In his ease the office has
invnriably/songht the man, and not the
man the\ office. The gubernatorial
chair has no great attractions for him.
Ifelected, the discharge of Ids official
duties will necessarily bo at the sacri-
fice of Ids personal affairs. It is not
strange that one of such activity and
breadth of enterprise should be called
to public position, oven while studious-
lyavoiding political preferment. Judge
Packer peremptorily declined to be a
candidate for Governor three yearsago.
In fact it was doubtful, for a long
while, whether ho would permit his
friends to present his name for a posi-
tion which must necessarily interfere
so seriously with his private interests.
But at the earnest solicitation of hun-
dreds of the best men in the State,
irrespective of party, ho has been in-
duced to boliovo that the. Common-
wealth Ims a right to command the
services of its citizens, and has
consented to servo as Governor of
Pennsylvania, if the people see fit to
place him in that position.

We do not know that the opinion of
John W. Forney is worth much, but
some of our republican friends swear
by him, and it may interest them to
know what lie thinks of Asa Packer.
In 180.5 a public dinner was tendered to
Mr, Packer at Bethlehem, and in a
speech on that occasion, Fornoy said ;
“ Hero Is a character and a career for
youth and manhood to study. Hero is
a lesson to the one to move on in tho
path of improvement, and a stimulant
to the other never to despair in the
darkest hour of disaster and misfor-
tune. We pick out Asa Packer, as
the miner picks out a piece of coal, to
showthe value of the precious deposit
from which it is taken; we pick him
out to show what can be won by perso-
nal honesty, industry and kindness to
men; by courage in the midst of bad
iuck; by confidence in the midst of
gloomy prophecy; by modesty in pros-
perity; and by princely generosity
when fortune comes, with both hands
full, to realize a just ambition.” Tho
Philadelphia Ledger, the ablest of the
independent journals of the country,
says “ the nomination of Judge Packer
as candidate for Governor of Pennsyl-
vania, is a becoming compliment to a
life spent in honest industry, and to a
character of blameless purity and un-
spotted integrity.” In fact thus far the
Radical press of the State has found
nothing to say against tho character of
our nominee, except, that ho is a Demo-
crat. With one voice they admit that
ho is honest and capable, nnd will make
one of the best Governors tho State has
ever had.

It is our confident belief that he will
be elected by an overwhelming majori-
ty. Tho people of this Commonwealth
have had enough of executive incom-
petence, and want to get back to the
good old days when integrity and ca-
pacity were tho only qualifications
looked for in candidates for public po-
sition. In these respects thoro is no
comparison between Asa Packer and
John W. Geary. Packer is modest and
retiring, Geary is as vain as a peacock
—Packer keeps his own counsel, Geary
is a braggart—Packer is clear-headed
and far sighted, able to grasp the finan-
cial problems of the day; Geary is a
blundering creature ofimpulseand pas-
sion, and knows no more about finance
than a pig does about preaching—
Packer, in all his immense business
relations, lias preserved an irreproacha-
ble name; Geary has been in tho
market all his life, and generally set
ids own price upon all tho infamous
legislative jobs which disgraced tho
last two Legislature—in fine, Asa
Packer is universally respected and be-
loved by all who know him, while
John W. Geary is just as universally
despised by ids party friends in his
own county, and throughout tho State..
If tiro signs of tho times don’t indicate
tlie signal defeat and discomfiture of
this arrant political humbug, John W.
Geary, we shall be terribly mistaken.
Cumberlandcounty will be good for at
least eight hundred against “the hero of
Bnickersviile.” Forward, Db.mo-
c ats, fob Packer and Victory!

DEMOCRATIC PBIMAItY MEETINGS.

Df.mocuatic Comm itti-.k Room. "I
Carlisle, Pa., June 12. ISUU. >

In accordance with thoprovlsldnsof thoCraw-
jnnl County system, the Primary Moellngsoftho
Democratic voters of Cumberland county will
i» :u*ld In every District of mid county, at the
ii'ieil places ol holding tin* delegate elections,
on Saturday, Augnst 7. A. D. IfWiD, between the
hours of :iand 7 o’clock, P. M.,for the purpose ol
nominating

Ono person as a candidate for Assembly.
(ino person as a candidate for Prothonotary.
One person aw a candidate for Cleric of tin

«•ourls.
Oneperson as a candidate for Register.
Oneperson as a candidate for Treasurer.
Onoperson as a candidate for Commissioner.
Oneperson as a candidate for Director of the

Poor.
Oneperson as a candidate for Auditor.
Tho Crawford County System as adopted by

theDemocratic voters of thiscounty on the loth
of April, A, D. 18d8, Ishereby published for the
direction and government of theboards o I dec*
tton lu tho several districts.
TUB “ CRAWFORD COUNTY SYSTLM."
First—The candidates for tho several ofllccs

shall have their names announced In one or
more of tho county papers, at least three weeks
previous to the primary meetings, stating tho
otllce, nnd to ho subject to thoaction of theparty
at thesaid primary meeting.

Second. The voters responding to Democratic
principles lu each borough, ward or township
shall-meet on the FIRST SATURDAY OF AU-
GUST,at tho usual places of holding tho dele-
gate elections,-at 3 o’clock, P, M„ and proceed to
elect ono person for judge and two persons for
clerks, who shall form a board of election to re-
ceive votes and determine who are proper per-
sons to vote, and shall hold the polls open until
7 P.M. After tho polls are opened the candi-
dates announced as aforesaid shall bo balloted
for; thename of each person shall bo written
on n list at tho time of voting, noperson being
allowed to vote more than once for each of-
fice.

Third. After tho polls are closed tho Hoard
shall proceed to count the votes that each can-
didate received and make out tho returns ac-
cordingly, to bo certified to by tho judge and at-
tested by tho clerks.

F\mrth. TheJudges (or one of the dorks ap-
pointedby tho judge') of thoroHpcuUvo districts,
shall meetat tho Court House, in Carlisle,on tho
Monday following tho primary meetings, at 11
o’clock, A. M., having thereturns and a list of
the voters, and count the voles, uiul the person
having tho highest number of votes for any
ofilce shall bo declared the regular nominee of
tho Democratic party.

Fifth. Any two or more persons having nn
equal number of votes ferine same office, tho
Judges shall proceed to ballot for a choice, be-
tween those thus n tie. tho person having tho
highest number to bo tho nominee.

Sixth. The return Judgesahall.be competent to
reject-, by a majority vote, tho returns from any
election district, whore thcro Is evidence of
fraud, either in the rojurus or otherwise, to the
nttent of thefraudscommuted.

Seventh* Judicial,-Congressional, Senatorialnmi Legislative nominees shall have, the privi-
lege of selecting their own conferees.

JSighth. The return judge from each borough,
ward or townshipshall name tho members of
tho Standing Committee from his District, and
the commute thusappointed shall hold Itsfirst
mooting on thesecond Saturday after the meet-
ingof the return judges, and shall stflbct its own
chairman. s

Ttinih. The StandingCommittee, at a meeting
called for that purpose by Its Chairman, shall
have power to elect delegates to tho Stale Con-
ventions and appoint tho necessary conferees.

Tho following rules have also been adopted for
thegovernment of the Boards of election In tho
several districts, viz

Ist All qualified voters according to the laws
of Pennsylvania, and within Iholrown districts
whosliall pledge themselves to vole the whole
Democratic ticket at tho next general election,
shall be entitled to vote at these primary elec-
tions.

2d. Allcandidates shall, bo required to pledge
tlieiuselvesin theDemocratic papers off ho coun-
ty before the primary elections to abide by and
support tho nominations declared by tho return
judges, on Monday, tho9th day of August, A. D.
im

3rd. Thefollowing .oath or affirmation must
be administered to tho officers forming tho
boards of election In every district, viz:

Cumberland county,

} aa
Pennsylvania.

We, , Judge and -—— and
Clerics, who have been selected by the

Democratic voters of to bold a pri-
mary election for the year 1SU!I,of oui own free
will ami accord, (malic solemn oath or atUrma-
Uou> that wo will hold the said,primary election
wilb all good fidelity and In strict accordance
with tlio provisions of the Crawford Comity sys-
tem and the rules above published by the
Democratic Standing Committee of Cumberland
county. By order of the Slaudim;Committee.

.1. H. (.U’swilkk, F. K. Bki/iziioovkh.
I'kcrdarif. Chairman.

PACKEli A Nik VKYOKY.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania have
abundant cause to congratulate them-
selves upon the action of the recent
State convention. That body contained
many ofour ablest men and safest ad-
visers, and probably was one of the
most coinpotent, dignified and respecta-
ble conventions which has assembled in
this State for many years. The exigen-
cies of the times called for prudent
action; and the representatives of tiie
Democracy heeded the call.

In looking over the field, now that
the friendly contest for party honors is
over, wo do not think any candidate
could have been named by the conven-
tion, who combined greater elements of
success than Asa. Packer. Surely no
man within the limits of the State has
contributed so largely to the develop-
ment of her material resources. The
results of his creative genius, his untir-
ing energy, and his unflinching courage
under difficulties, in increasing the
wealth of eastern Pennsylvania, can
only bo counted by millions. Of course
mere wealth in itself is no recommen-
dation in a candidate for office, but
success in the management of private
affairs is a good criterion by which t°
judge of capacity to discharge piddle
duty. Asa Packer came to this State,
a youngman, with but twenty dollars
in his pocket, and his energy, probity,
and strict attention to business have not
only amassed a private fortune of over
520,000,000, but have been the means of
bringing three times that amount of
wealth to the section of the State in
which ho resides. In that section, and
indeed wherever he is known, Asa
Packer stands without a peer as a saga-
cious, far-seeing honorable business
man, and from present indications will
receive the support of all the heavy
business interests of the State. But
Asa Packer is not only a successful
business man—ho is a modest, retiring,
liberal-hearted Christian gentleman,
whose charities, scattered around him
on all sides, summed up, would over-
reach millions of dollars. It will be
remembered that a few years ago he
made the princely donation of 5500,000
and fifty acres of land to endow
“Lehigh University,” an institution
designed to furnish the young men of
our State the advantages of a liberal
education p.t trifling cost. Judge
Packer’s tastes ji.ffve not let him into
£ho acliye jioljtiqai He was

HON. C. r. I't'.llMUM!

The nomination of Hon. Cyrus L.
Pershing, of Cambria county, as the
Democratic candidate for Supreme
Judge, is a deserved tribute to one of
the best lawyers and purest men in
Pennsylvania, and has elicited the
warmest enthusiasm amongst his hosts
of friends throughout the State, Mr.
Pershing is in the prime of life, being
about forty five years of ago. He is a
native of the county in which he ndw
resides, and read law in the office of
Judge Black, who has frequently spo-
ken ofhim as having one of the finest
legal minds in the State. Amongst his
immediate neighbors he bears a noble
name for integrity and capacity. Ho
is an elder in the Presbyterian church,
at Johnstown, and is known, as a man
of thestrictest temperance principles.—
Xu 1861 he was elected to the State
Legislature, and for five successive
years represented Cambria county in
the lower house, during which time he
was recognized as one of the ablest and
most upright men in that body. He
never belittled himselfby engaging in
any of the lowand dirty schemes which
have brought our State Legislature
into such disrepute. Ho is justsuch a
man ns we need upon the bench, in
times like these—inflexibly honest,
thoroughly conscientious, fearless in
the discharge of duly, with a mind
capable of grasping the perplexing dis-
stinctiona of legal questions, and a
clearness and force ofdiction alike pleas-
ing and convincing. Should ho be
elected, he will prove an ornament to a
bench already honored by such names
as Gibson and Black and Lowrie and
Woodward and Thompson and Slinrs-
wood. That ho will bo elected over an
opponent who has disgraced the bench
and sought to prostitute his high office
to promote his own election, wo have
no reason to doubt. ‘

With Packer as our candidate, woshall pack the ballot-boxes so full of
honest Democratic' votes that Geary
will certainly realize, the morning
after the election, that lie Is really as
John.Cgvode says, “the luimbuggcdest
governor” in existence.

nasi no has nr.rv niEATr.n. The Grand Army of the Klctmbllo*

On tho Mill of tho present month a
very largo convention assembled at
Memphis. Tonn., for tho purpose of
Inviting and encouraging C’liinose im-
migration to tho Southern Stales.—
‘Except Maryland, every Southern
Slale was folly represented In the con-
vention. The object U to suppipnt the.
negro race in llm.- ooiii with the yel-
low men ofCldna. One featurc of the
convention was noticeable—about one-
fourth of the delegates present were
Northern men (most of them Republi-
cans) who are now heavy property
holders and operatives in the South.—
Many speeches Were made, all going to
show that since their emancipation
nine-tenths ol tho Southern negroes
have become utterly unreliable and
worthless. They crowd tho cities,
attend political meetings, got drunk,
rob, steal nnd plunder, and refuse to
\vork. Ono delegate stated that he had
been the owner ofeighty slaves (males,)
all of whom were (when with him,)
sober industrious men. Quito a num-
ber of them were (when in slavery,)
comfortably off, having saved, from
over-work, from $5OO to $l5OO each.—
After being sot free all these slaves,
save ono old man, left him. Feeling
an interest in them, ho kept a watch
over them after their departure from
his plantation. Of these eighty men,
at this time, (so said the speaker,)
eleven are dead, thirteen are in the
poor-honse, seven are in tho penitentia-
ry, live in jail, twenty are drunken
vagabonds, fourteen arc fugitives from
justice, eight are at work and doing
well, two are members of the Legisla-
ture, and the rest ho lias no knowledge
of. Snell Ims been the fate of his eighty
slaves, and in about the same ratio the
four millions of slaves set free! What
a •■picture!

Radical politicians are responsible
for all this. The slaves at first, alter
their emancipation, bid fair to do well.
Most ofthem remained at work, at fair
wages, and appeared happy nnd con-
tented. Bat the politicians wanted to
uso them. The negroes were voters
and a power at tho polls. They were
harangued, formed into leagues, lied to,
and encouraged in drunkenness and
idleness. A Freedmans Bureau was
provided for the expense of
the people of the North, for the ex-
press purpose of inducing them to stop
work nnd to attend to politics. The
freedmen rushed to the cities and
towns, drew their rations from tho
Bureaus, and ofcourse ooon became de-
moralized nnd worthless. They con-
strued their freedom to mean exemp-
tion from labor, and were induced to
believe that they wore to be tho “wards
of the nation” for all timo to come.—
Deluded Ircodmcn!

is n secret runsjilnicy ngnlust tho
liberty of tlie people got up by such
Generals as John A. Looan,Scuenck,
and Bun. Butler. Itenn, we are as-
sured, muster a quarter of a million of
men, armed and equipped nod ready to
take their place in the ranks at the call
of the Grand Commander, Tho object
of this organization is to influence the
politics of the country, and when in
tho opinion of tho Radical leaders
tho proper time shall have arrived, to
seize upon the government and ruin it
at tho hock oftho chief conspirators.

No- man can a.void observing that
from year to year, our rulers are be-
coming more and more unscrupulous ;

that for four years past there has been a
systematic “ educating up" of the peo-
ple to familiarity with outrages, which
thirty years ago would have raised a
torrentof popular feeling as Irresitable
as Niagara. To-day we simply raise
our eyebrows as slight indication of
amazement at acts which not long since
would have sent the blood boiling
with indignation through our veins—
That tho G. A. 8.,whose organ is the
Imperialist, is intended to be the means
ofestablishing an Empire on theruins
of the Constitution, seems extremely
probable. At tho end of the Kevolu-
tion the people put down the Cincin-
natti ; why should freemen be less
jealous now?

A Troubled Cabinet.—A despatch
from Washington, uuder the date of
July 9, says that the sessionof the Cabi-
net that day was a verylongone, caused
by the discussion upon fixing the time
for the election in Mississippi. Finally,
it was concluded to order the election
in that State on the fourth Tuesday of
November next. Boutwell was very
bitter at the result of the "Virginia elec-
tion, and the effect thereof fipon Miss-
issippi and Texas, and urged that the
election in those States shpuld be delay-
ed until after the fail elections iu tho
North, to prevent Conservatism from
receiving an impetus which would re-
sult in the defeatofthe Eadicals in Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, and ' elsewhere, as" it is
conceded by thePresidentand hisCabi-
net that both Mississippi and Texaswill
give overwhelming Conservative ma-
jorities.

The infamousBegistry Law has been
declared constitutional by Justices Ag-
new, Bead and Williams of the Su-
preme Court. Chief Justice Thompson
and Justice Bhaiswood dissented. Tha
people will only bo troubled vrltll Ituno
year, however because next fail a Dem-
ocratic Legislature will be elected, and
this, together with a number of other
harsh tyrannical,arbitrary, unconstitu-
tional Badical measures will be wiped
from the statute book when that Legis-
lature meets next winter. Mark the
prediction ! The people have become
sick and thoroughly disgusted with the
machinations, deviltries and corrup-
tions ofBadicalism, and-will submit to
them no longer. The Virginia election
is but the forerunner ofwhat is coming.

And now wo find the very men who
wore engaged in the ruin of these ne-
groes, holding conventions to encour-
age Chinese to come South to take their 1
places. With all its advantages, the
South must have laboring men, and os
the negroes will not work, they are to
pushed from the Southern States and
foreigners are to step in their shoes.—
It is a great pity that such a necessity
exists, but that it does exist, is an ad-
mitted fact. There are plenty of ne-
groes in the South to 'perform all the
work, hut, as wo have said, they have
been ruined by Eadical carpet-baggers
and the reconstruction measures of a
rump Congress. Well may the negroes
of the South exclaim, as they are turn-
ed out of their country, “ save us from
onr friends.”

The terms ofSenators Yates, of Illin-
ois, Grimes, of lowa, Boss, of Kansas,
McOreery, of Kentucky, Fessenden, of
Maine, Wilson, of Massachusetts, Nor-
ton, ofMinnesota, Thayer, ofNebraska,
Cragin, ofNew Hampshire, Catteil, of
New Jersey, Anthony, of EhodeIsland,
Fowler, of Tennessee, Williams, ofOr-
egon, and Howard, ofMcihigan, expire
March 4, 1871,and most of the elections
for their successors will take place next
year. This gives great importance to
tho elections of next fall for the State
Legislatures.MoitE m:v.V-M:vs.

| The administration is at moi'e of its
dirty work at Washington in the mat-
ter of removals. Last week we an-
nounced that an hospital steward had
been discharged from service because
ho dared marry the daughter of a 'wo-
man the government,jihd murdered.
Since thoU- petty spite has been exten-'
ded to Martin Bonchaso, a clerk In the
sth Auditor’s office, .because his wife
dared to rent n room to an ex-Confeder-
nto officer. What makes tills matter
worse is that a negro lias been put in
tbn place of Mr. Eoncliase. Thus men
and women too, are punished political-
ly for what they do in their social and
business relations. It is said that the
Grand Army ofthe Republic has insti-
tuted a spy system at Washington,
whoso pimps, betray the rites of hospi-
tality, and personal confidence, and re-
sort to other infamous meanstoachieve
their ends. What next will the ad-
ministrationresort to ?

So it seems tbat Mr. Borie resigned
his position of Secretary of the Navy on
the plea of ill health ;at least we infer
so from Mr. Grant’s writing him that
“I hope that the quiet that you will find
in retirement may restore you to' per-
fect health.” It has been evidentsince
Mr. Borio first entered the Cabinet that
something ailed h , but for the life of
us wo cbuld not ascertain what that
something was. We hope thathe will
got well. . Yet we are verysure that ere
the year, closes several of his late associ-
ates in the Cabinet will he much sicker
than heis to-day.

Jübqe Dent, a brother-in-law ofGen.
Grant, is the conservative candidate
for Govenor of Mississippi. If he can
make as big a dent in carpetbagism as
Walkerdid in Virginia, it will be so
much toward the regeneration of that
commonwealth. Wo don’t like his
connexion, however.

OHIO NOMINATIONS.
The nomination ofGeneral Boseerans

for Governor of Ohio, was unexpected,
though it is well received by the Dem-.ooracy. Ho was a bravo and acoom-jilished soldier during the war, and is
popular with the people. The Ciucihr'nati JEngmrer says, his only enemy was
General Grant, who, at an early stage
of the war, saw in Boseerans a rival
destined to eclipse him, and,' perhaps
to supercede him as the chief officer of
theSouthwest, and who immediately
determined to impede ins progress and
destroyhis influence. Tlintho succeededis well known—and how he saeqeeclea.will probably he shown by the oloae<jf
the campaign. Recently, Gen. Granthas shown his personal animosity stillfurther by removing Qen. Boseerans
from the Mexican missson, tomake way
for an Indiana politician.

Health op Jefferson Davis.—
Mr. Jefferson Davis writes from Eu-

rope to a friend in Montreal that his
health is so bad that it is doubtful
whether ho will ever return to the
United States. If he recovers, how-
ever, sufficient to travel, says the dis-
patch, lie will spend the summer in
Canada and the winter in Mississippi,
His arrival maybe daily expected.

Now you have itl What will you
do with it ? We mean you “Republi-
cans” have got the Fifteenth Amend-
ment in your platform. Your leaders

%
have determined that you must stand
on that platform or leave the patty.
They have forced this choice upon you.
How will you decide?

In four months poor Grant has had
two Secretaries of State, two of War,
two of the Treasury and two of the Na-
vy.’ No wonder—ho makes them of
sucliindifferent material that they don’t
last long.

The Democraticparty of Pennsylva-
nia has resolved to make the Fifteenth
(Negro-voting) Article a prominent is-
suein the coming campaign. It is not
an amendment of the Constitution, but
a mutilation of it. Its ratification by
the Radical majority inourState Legis-
lature was an infamous fraud. They
were elected on the Chicago platform,
which declared that the suffrage ques-tion should bo left to the people of
the Northern States. The majority inthe Legislature, however, not only re-fused to submit the Amendment to apopular vote, but added the insulting
admission, that if passed on by the peo-
ple, it would be overwhelmingly de-
feated. Shall this shameless snapjudg-merit stand as though endorsed by an
outraged people ? Wo trow not. Theywill rise in their might and drive from
power the party guilty ofso cowardlyand traitorous an net.

The Eadicals don’t want any more
such victories as that in Virginia un-
til after October, Grant’s Cabinet de-
cides to postpone the Mississippi elec-
tion until November. Do they suppose
thepeople will fail to see through such
a dodge ?

The Pittsburg Post comes to us In an
entire new dress and now presents a
beautiful appearance- Wo congratu-
late thePost on this evidenceof success.
Itis certainly deserving of it.

Two P's—Packer and Pershing.—
“Let ns have P’s I” What fault can
Grant men find with our ticket, when
we adopt their own motto? Fall into
line, honest Bepubllcans, and vote for
honest men—Packer, Pershing, and
Pennsylvania’s Prosperity.

KEHEMBEp,
That the Radical 'State Convention

which met recently, at Philadelphia,and re-nominated Geary for Governorvoted downaresolution recommendingretrenchment and reform in theStateGovernment,

JohnCovode, chairman of the Eadl-
,cal State committee, spoils God with
a little wg” and tyro “.d’s,” Hence his
title,glfirp to g0,<14 Covqdg,'i

TUB DEMOCRATIC MATE CIMTOAI
COMMITTEE,

his coal mining operations ho was bro’t
into oloso relations with tho Into Com-
modore Stookton, and between them
thoro sprung up a warm friendship—a
friendship which proved of groat vaino
to Mr. Packer nt a trying moment when
pushing forward to completion tho great
enterprise of bis life, tho Lehigh Valley
railroad. Up to the year ISOO tho trans-
portation of tho coal of tho Lohlgh Vat-
fey to market had boon altogether by
water, but the business had now reached
such a magnitude na, in Mr. Packer’s
judgment, to justify tho building of a
railroad along tho banks of tbo Lehigh
river. Accordingly ho urged upon the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
the policy of building a road ns a part of
their system of transportation. But tho
project was notfavorably regarded by the
company. Experience, it was answered,
had proved that coal and iron would only
pay water freights. The Beading rail-
road, which enjoys unusual, facilities in
grades and water connections, was in-
stanced to clinch the argument. Asa
Packer's opinion, however, was not
effected by this adverse criticism of his
proposition, and ho determined to take
tbo matter personally in hand. Tbo
ground for a railroad in tbo Lehigh
Valley was embraced in a charter for a
road of much greaterextent, projected by
that great Pennsylvania financier, Ed-
ward B. Biddle. It was embraced iu the
charter of thoDeiaware,;Lebigb, Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna railroad company,
incorporated April 21, 1846. The first
survey was made in the fall of 1850. Not
until the 4th of April, 1851, seventeen
days before tho charter would have ex-
pired by its own limitation, did Asa
Packer take hia place in the board of
managers. On the same day the board
sanctioned the grading of a mile of rail
road near Allentown, and thereby the
limitation was avoided. On the 30th of
October, 1861, Mr. Packer bees mo owner
ofa controlling portion of thestock, and
subsequently submitted a proposition to
build tbo road from Mauoh Chunk to
Easton, a distance of,forty six miles,
for a consideration, to be paid in tho
stock and bonds of tho company, the
name of which was now changed to the
Lehigh Valley company, to suit its ex-
tent and true field of work, Mr. Pack-
er’s proposition was accepted, and he
commenced work In November. 1852.
Under his personal supervision it was
pushed with great vigor. As he re-
ceived only stocks and bonds In payment
he hazarded his whole fortune in the en-
terprise. In its early completion and
profltablejworkiug, he saw everydollar of
his investment quadrupled, and every
acre of land iu the Lehigh Valley en-
hanced In value. But it was a heavy
load, and many times did it embarrass
Mr. Packer to carry it; but his high
character and hia reputation as a busi-
ness man enabled him to command re-
sources which would have been at the
service of no other. CommodoreStook-
ton, the New Jersey Central Railroad
Company, and other rich corporations to
whose business the Lehigh road would
contribute, also came to Mr. Packer’s as-
sistance, and made large advances on its
stock and bonds. The Lehigh Valley
Ballroad was finished and delivered to
the company on the 24th of September,
1865, and was put immediately in opera-
tion. Its coal freights, which in 1857
amounted to 600,000 tons, in the year 1866exoeeuea z,ouu,obb tuns, b30,00u ofwhich
were delivered along its route from
Mauoh Chunk to Easton to works which
the railroad itselfhad called into exis-
tence. The addition which it brought to
Asa Packer's fortune can only be stated
by millions. Within three years after
the opening of the railroad from Mauoh
Chunk to Easton, with connections
which madea railroad route from the
valley to Philadelphia as well as New
Y6rk, Mr. Packer suggested the exten-
sion of a line of railroad into the valley
of tho Susquehanna, and up that valley
to the great table-lands of the State of
Now York, there to connect with the
New York and Erie Ballroad. This
would bring the anthracite coal region
within thesystem of roads leading north
and west to Lake Ontario and Lake
Erie, and also afford a direct-route by
connection with the Catawissa and Erie
roads to the Great West. Asa Packer
has lived to see the whole of this stupen- >
dons conception realized. It is not pos-
sible to calculate the benefit which it is
destined to confer upon the whole coun-
try.*, It will set the wheels of machin-
ery"h motion thousands of miles in the
interior as well as at tide water, and
bring about iu a groat section of country
that diversity of employments essential
to the highest development of the peo-
ple. On his return from a trip to Europe
in 1865, Mr. Packer announced his inten-
tion to found in Lehigh Valley an educa-
cational institution which should sup-
ply to its young men the means of ob-
taining that knowledge of which he
had in early life felt such a profound
need. The branches of education to
which it was Mr. Packer’s design that
the institution should be especially de-
voted were civil, mechanical, and min-
ing engineering; general and analyticalcuoiuiDuy, mwralaesr qnd metallurgy :analysis of soils and agriculture ; aveui?
teoture and construction, all branches ofknowledge of exceptional value in the
Lehigh Valley. In carrying into effect
his purpose, Mr. Packer gave a woodland
park, sixty acres in extent, situated on
the borders of South Bethlehem, and
$500,000 in money. This institution,
known as the Lehigh University, was
formally opened September 1, 1860, and
its success has realized the intelligent
and beneficent purpose of its founder.
By charter it is made a self-sustaininginstitute; intended to reach both richand poor with its advantages; its free
scholarship being oflbred as prize to be
competed for by all the students. Nosectarian bigotry limits its beneficent in-fluence to a single religious denomina-tion, but those of every creed And a wel-come to its halls. Onth*23d of Nov-
ember, 1885, at a dinner given to Mr.
Packer at Bethlehem, as a public ac-knowledgment of his princely gift atwhich many prominent men of the State
were present, John W. Forney paid the’following tributeto the guest of the day.
“ Here la a-character and careerfor youth
and manhood to study. Here is a lesson
to the oneto moveon in the path of im-
provement, and a stimulant to the other
never to despair in the darkest hour ofdisaster and misfortune. We pick opt
Asa Packer as the miner picks out a
piece of coal to show the value of tho
precious deposit from which it la taken;
we pick him out to show what can be
won by personal honesty, industry, and
kindness to men; by courageIn the midst
of bad luok; by confidence Inthe midst
of gloomyprophecy; by modesty Inpros-
perity ; and by princely generosity whenfortune comeswith both hands full to re-
alize a just ambition.” Among his im-
mediate friends and associates, Mr. W.H. Gatzmer, the President of the Cam-
den »ml Amboy Baiiruud, bore high tes-timony to the energy and ability with
which Mr. Packer had carried out his
great mining and railroad enterprises,
and acknowledged that although Penn-
sylvania is only his adopted State, few of
her sons have-done more to develop hermineral resources. Mr. Paokar enjoys
to the fullestextent the oonfidenoeofthe
community in which he lives. This it
has shown by electing him to public of-
fice whenever he could be induced to ac-
cept it. Ho served his neighbors sever-
al years in the General Assembly of the
State, his services there ending with the
year 1843. He was then elected Judge of
the County Court, which position he
held five years, and hence he Is famlligp-
ly knows os Judge Packer. - Mora re-
cently he has ropresented'his district for
two consecutive terms in the Congress
of the United States, and his friends
insisted on presenting his name to the
late National Conventionof the Dem-
ocratic party, asa candidate for the first
office In the gift of the American peo
pie. Mr. Packer's whole carepr' exem-
Ethe truth that in’ the United

thereis no distinotioh'to whichany young man may not aspire, and
with energy, diligence, intelligence,-and virtue, attain. When he set out
from Mystic, Connecticut, to make tho
Journey to Pennsylvania on foot, it is
not probable that his entire worldly
possessions amounted to $2O. These
possessions now ore estimated at twen-
ty rmWoßs, oil of which has been nc-
cumuioted, so far as kown, without
wronging a single individual. On the
contrary, the -wealth which he has
gathered Is but a tlthpqf that which lie
has been the means of’ creating In the ,
Lehigh Valley, '

So far os constituted, consists as fol-
lows. It will bo remembered that it is
formed of one member from each Sena-
torial district, to bo chosen by the en-
tire delegation sent to the late convon-.
tion. The chairman will bo appointed
by tho chairman of thoconvention, Ex-
Soimtor Buckaloiv, on tho joint recom-
mendation of tho candidates on the
State ticket. Mr. Samuel J. Bandall,
ofPhiladelphia, and Myers, of the Har-
risburg Patriot and Union, are promi-
nently mentioned.

1. District. Wm. MoMalllD, Philadelphia.
2. Gen. 8. M. Zulltok.riiilnuolpbln,
3. Michael Motion, Philadelphia.
4. Charles W. Corrigan, Philadelphia,
fl. Dr. J. I». Forwooa and Jos, Rox, Chester.
0. HarmanYorltes.
7, G. H. Goundlc.
8. J. Dapny Davis. Reading,
0, My ofStrouso, Pottsvlllo,

10. Robert Clotts, Maucli Chunk.
11. Delos Rockwell.
12. Stanley Woodward. Wilkesbnrro.
13. L. A. Mackey.
14. Andrew GUI, Lowlsburg.
15. James Riley, Sunbnry.
16. Martin H,Herman.
10. C.M. Duncan.
20. John P.Reed.

% T

21. S.M. Stewart, Huntingdon, and Dr. J. M.
Miller,Perry.

22. James B. Sansom, Indiana.
23. Major Herman Krota.
24. A. Jl.Gibson, Unlontown.
25. Henry D. Foster.
20. Samuel B. Wilson, Boavor.
S7, Wm. McClelland,Lawrence.

28 J. C. Neal, Warren.
Z>. M, P, Davloj, Meadville.

The NewYork Tribune wasone of the
moat enthusiastic advocates of Daniel E.
Slckols, as a jit person to represent tho
United Statae in Europe. Bnt, the other
day when Asn Packer was nom Inated, The
Tribune said ho was “a man of respecta-
ble abilities and good character," but,
prebaps, notpossessing“tho bighorquali-
ties indispensable in a statesman.”

IVwhich the New York World thus
reioins:

While Asa Packer was "clearing wild
land and tilling it," Daniel E. Sickles
was robbing the Broadway post-office and
sitting cheek by jowl with his and the
public’s trull in the Assembly Chamber
at Albany.

AVbile AsaPaoker was amassing wealth
and distributing it with a discrimination
and abundance to which the benefactions
of Mr. Peabody alone are equal, Daniel
E. Siokels, having been pimp, burglar
mail robber, ballot box staffer, and de-
faulter, became in quick and suitable
succession adulterer and murderer and
Badical.

The G, A. B.—The newspaper called
the Great Republic, the organ#of the
Grand Army of the Bepnblie in Wash-
ington city, has been seized by’ the
marshal and will be sold for debt.

Butler says he is “about tired of
calling drunk sick, and Grant must
keep well if he expects my support.”—
Poor Grant, to be rebuked by a beast.

JB6y Ex-Secretary Seward sailed from
San Francisco for Sitka on Tuesday.

IfON. ASA PACKER.

Sketch of the Democratic Candidate for
Governor or Pennsylvania.

Asa Packer, the standard-bearer of the
Democracy of Pennsylvania Inthe pres-
ent State canvass, was born in the town-
ship of Groton, New London. County,
Connecticut, in tbo beginning of tho
year 1800. His grandfather, Elisha Pack-
er. was the most prominent and success-ful business man ofbis native town. He
was a farmer, tanner, and shoe manufac-
turer. diligent in his business, a staunch
member of the Baptist denomination,
worshipped in the church erected on the.site of thePequotFort, still in existence,'
and known as the Fort Hill Church.—
His father, Elisha Packer, Jr., was a man
of strong sense, industrious, economical,
and of independent character, but neververy successful iu business. As soon as
the sou was of age to do something for
himself he was employed at the tanneryof Mr. Elias Smith, ofNorth Stonington.
Despite his youth he came to bo regarded
by the tanner ns a confidentialfriend and
advisor, and, if death had not iuterposed
and broken tbe connection, Asa Packer
would probably have become a partnerin the establishment, and ended his life
as a tanner. After Mr. Smith’s death,
Mr, Packer engaged himself to an old
farmer, named John Brown, a hard-handed and hard-headed old Democrat,ofthe school of Thomas Jefferson. From
him Asa Packer imbibed hia democracy.When he had reached of seven-
teen yearshe pulled up stakes and struck

a wild, spare-settled country. He enteredBusqWimu-nu county on foot in the year with aknapsack which contained his whole
wardrobe and a few dollars in his purse.
Arriving at the town of Brooklyn, he ap-
prenticed himself to a carpenter and
joiner. After serving his time as an ap-
prentice, and becoming the master of his
business, he continued to work at
siduously for several years, when he in-
vested his saviflfcs in a lot of wild land
ou the upper waters of theSusquehanna,and entered upon the hard but free ana*
adventurous life of the pioneer. He* 1made a clearing, and reared with his ownhands the cabin to which he soon afterbrought a wife, a daughter of ZopherBlakaiee, Esq., one of the pioneers of
Northern Pennsylvania. Here Jived AsaPacker eleven years, when circumstan-
ces led him to change his residence to
Lehigh Valley. In that locality Josiah
White and Erskine Hazard, representa-tives ofassociated capital ofPhiladelphia,had projected and executed improve-ments which made the wonderful richesof this section—its coal, iron, timber,lime, cement, and slate—partially avail-
able. Hither came Asa Packer, a poorartizan, to labor with his hands, to mixwith a crowd of mensimilarly employedand undistinguished. What has raisedAsa Packer so far above the throng ofwhich he then was but a unit? Observ-ing the character of the country, the al-'most immeasurable extent of the coaldeposits, and the diversity of the richproductions of the Lehigh Valley, heforesaw. the establishment of these ex-tensive collieries, of lines of transporta-
tion, and all the immense traffic whichtime has developed. Here was a field
for the highest intelligence and the mostuntiring energy. Accordingly, in thespring of 1838, when he wosTwenty-sev-en years of age, Asa Packer left his farm
in Busquehanna county and permanent-ly settled himselfin tho Lohlgh Valley.His advent into a region in which he
was destined to accomplish so much
made no stir. He brought to.the new
field but afew hundreddollars. Hia cap-
ital lay in his active mind, stout heart,
and strong arms, and In industrious and
thrifty habits. His first and second
summers were employed in boating coal
from Mauch Chunk to Philadelphia, in
which he acted os master of his own
boat. Tho energy which he displayedin
this occupation broughthim to the notice
of the. Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-
pany, and be formed a connection with
the company, which was maintained formany years, greatly to his advantage.—He induced his brother, Robert Packer,to join him, aud assisted by some capital
from bis uncle, Daniel Packer, they en-
gaged in general merchandise in Mauoh
Chunk, under the firm name of A. & E.
W. packer, with a capitalof $5,000. The
most of this money had been saved by
Asa Packer from the hard earnings of
former years. The' new house entered,from the moment of opening, upon an
extended and profitable business. It
soon became known by its large transac-
tions both on theLehigh andßohuylklU
rivers. Its operations on tbe Lehigh
during tbe fifteen years between 1838and
1650 embraced a large mercantile busi-
ness at Mauoh Chunk; contracts with
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Compa-
ny, which involved tbe building ofdams
and looks on theupper navigation; wor-

‘ king coal mine?leased from the compa-
ny, |tpd afterward Mr. Packer’s own
mines hear Hazleton, and shipping coal
to Philadelphia and New York. A simi-
lar shipping business wa* also done by
them on the Schuylkill, They were the
first through transporters of coal to the
New York market, and it is a fitting re.
turn that the‘business should still con-
tinue tobe the largest Item in the income
pf Asa Packer, its projector. Through
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SUMMER GOODS,
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DRESS GOODS
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&nnonncnnrnt^ASSEJISi/fr
To theDemocratic Voters of Cmnbui,,.

THo iimlorjlKtioil*respectfully
self ns a cnmllunto for iho 15
tlon for Assembly, nbd plo'aS K? 11,
port the who p BomootStlc Sell, m
ucnornl Election. ICKtI *

Silver Spring
Juno y, 1800. /

To mo Democratic Votert of OuM (,w.

tlon for Assembly, and plodaca ffi'ES?«S3 emoamUQ sT£Moohanlcsburg* i "'*•«!

JunolO,lBGQ. |
lo Me Democratic Veters 0/ Cumbak

C?r Assembly. ai»a pi©ogea
o
Ei

Silver Spring township,! B'
Juno 3, 1809. j

TothcDemocratic Voters o/Cumtyrta.
Tlio undersigned respeotmily anmselfns a candidate for the Demofrnftlon for Assembly, and' nledpcV

support the whole Democratic T&General Bleotlon. fe
East Pennsboroughtownahln. i '

July 22,1800. y
*\

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland

General Election.

Lower Allen townaMp?fQE
Juno 3,1809. J

TREASURER, H
To the Democratic Voters of CumberlandftJf

Tho undersigned respectfully aanonTlselfnsa candidate for the Domoorotiev ttlon for Treasurer, and pledges Wnw'9port tiro whole Democratic Ticket al 111
General Election JONATHAN rrr

Carlisle, Juuo 21,18G0.
2b the Democratic Volos of Cumberlandt

Tlio undersigned respectfully. aunoDrself as a candidate for the Democratic/tion for Treasurer; and pledges UtmMiport tho whole Democratic Ticket nt \General Election. r»p»
C«rllo»o,a-uaio ar, tooo, ' 1
the Democratic Voters of Cumberland

Tho undersigned respcctflillv annonrself ns a candidate for the Democrattloufor Treasurer, and pledges hWrport tho whole Democratic Ticket m,l
General Election. GEOIIGP iSIMechanicsburg, Juno 17,1809. Ut

To the-Democratic Voters of Cumberland(W
Tho undorslgnod respectfullyaunoun^sell ns a candidate for the Democratic v»;

tlon for Treasurer, and pledges IdinspinTport the whole Democratic Ticket at i !General Election. p, y HrinniSilver SpringTwp.. I m'HMa
Juno 17,1809. f

To llicJlciMici-alia Vo/crs of Cnmbcdam0«*
Tho undersigned respectfully nmionn™self ns n candidate for the DomocraUcStlon for Treasurer, and pledges liliiisein«port theentire Democratic Iloilo a l iGeneral Election. Ur. h. M HonvnBHvor SpringTwp., I Jiuu\a

June 17,1t5G9. f
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Court

Tlio undersigned respectfully nnmrancaiself ns u candidate for the Democratic &
lion for Treasurer, and pledges Ulmsolfport tlie Wilde Democratic Ticket at iheJGeneral Election. JOHN in*jMomoo Twp.. )

dUMWIA-

JmioI7,lBGD. /

Tolhc Dcmoorjittc Voters of Otmherlaml (kaj,
Tlio undersigned respectfully announce! 1sell ns a enuafanto for tin, Hemostatic

fov Tm-.euier, mill pledges liimsclfport the whole Democratic Ticket mu,General Election,

will U‘ soul fi-oin thiH dale reearcllcHH of cost. (o Carlisle, June .‘t, j«o!i. ' Af'ol* OOOI) *

Everything In the lino or SUMMER STOCK

muUv room forKALI; GOODS. 2\) the Democratic Voters of Cuipberhm
The undersigned respectfully atmouocself as a candidate for the Democratic &

tlon for Treasurer, and plcdces hlmsclfiport the whole Democratic Ticket at thGeneral Election.
D. 11. VOGLESICarlisle, Juno 10,1809

.NOW JS TiITIME FOE BARGAINS,

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland
The undersigned respectfully mmoumself as a candidate lor tho Democratic KtUou for Treasurer, and pledges himself to.Sort the whole Democratic Ticket atilietc
eneral Election,

I O.M K ONE AND ALE I

ABM. BOSLQSouth Middleton Twp„ I
Juuo 10,1809* fLEIDIOH & MILLER.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland

UU UiG
SOUTH EAST CORNER OF MARKETSQUARE

July 22. 18(30.

The undersigned respectfully announce
self ns a candidate for the
Uon lor Treasurer, and pledges himself
port the whole Democratic Ticket at'
General Election.

Carlisle, Juno 10,1860.
GISOKGE \\

PROCLAMATION.—Whereas the
Hon. James H.Graham, President Judge ol

tneseveral Courtsof Common Pleas of the coun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and
Justice of theseveral Courtsof Oyerand Termin-
er and General Jail Delivery lu sold counties,and Hons.- Thos. P. Blair and. Hugh Stuart,Judges of the Courts of oyer and Terminer andJail Delivery'for the trial of all capital andother offenders, In the sold county of Cumber-
land, by their precept to mo directed, dated tfltn
of April, 1800, have ordered tho Court of Oyor
and Terminer and General Jail delivery to bo
holdou at Carlisle, on tho 23d of August, 1809,
being tho-Jth Monday, to continue two weeks.

To the Democratic Voters of CumberlandCVi*
The undersigned respectfully announce

aolfas ft Candidate for the DemocrallcXo
tion for Treasurer, and pledges lilmsell I
port the whole Democratic Ticlcot at il«
GeneralElection.

Carlisle, Juno ISO9,
WILLIAM NOAKffi

To (he Democratic T'olers o/Cum&erifliudCbKnly. I
The uiidorslgucd respectfully tumounceato-l

self as a candidate for tho Democratic NomlnJ
tion for Treasurer, and pledges lilmself to st?
port tho whole Democratic Ticket at the t'
General Election. WM.B. McCOMMOSa

Carlisle, Juno 10.18CD.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-

tices of tho Peace, and Constables of tho said
county of Cumberland that they are by tho said
precepts commanded to bo then and there la
their proper persons, with their rolls, records
and Inquisitions examinations, and all other

to do those thingswhich to their
odices appertain to bo done, and all those that
are bound by recognizances, toprosecute against
the prisoners that aro or then shall be In tho
Jail of said county, aro to bo there to prosecute
themas shall bo just. _„

•

_ JOS. C. THOMPSON.July 22.1809.—to Sheriff-.

PROTHONOTARY'S NOTIGB.-No-tlco is hereby given toall persons interest-ed, that the following trust accounts have boonfiled In the Prothouotary’s Office for examina-tion,* aud will bo presented to tho Court ofCommon Pleas of Cumberland County for con-Sfii)11vVz •n*
°U VVeUnesUiv y tboUoth day of August,

1. ’The first and final account ofof J. 8. Doverc<
rt
U.m*tteo °lCatherineachroll,a luutltlo. ’2. ino llx'st and final account of John Millercommittee of Nancy iliownawell, a lunatic ’

QARLISLE ACADEMY,
~~

C. W, MoKEEHAN,A. 8., Principal,
An English and Classical School for young

5mS ift?8' wi U *2? opened September sth, infientzbuilding.South Hanover street.
ln Classics, Mathe-mattes. Natural Solouco, Penmanship,&o.Number of pupils limited to twenty-five,ror particulars got a circular at Piper’s bookstore, oraddress,

_
0. W. MoKEEHAN,Btn» , Carlisle, Pa.

NOTICE.—Notice i sXU hereby given that letters teatamoutarv ™

requested to make settlement, and tboan hS
Jnly22. ISGO—Ct* Executor,

TfiXEGUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice ia

KSsMfflriwAU persons Indebted to salff estate areagstßaggp
&nnouncem<rnt.o.

REGISTER,
V*ior*qf Oumfi**T*„*

The undorslgnea respcucrauy annoum£o^,
self aa ocondldate/orthe Democratic
tlonfor Register, and pledges himselfthe whole Democratic Tlclcot at tUo nl£tu/5pprs
ral Election. HENRYL ffS^WB,

Carlisle, Juuq I7t Itgp, ■ -W'-^EOKEB.
CLERKOF THE COURTft

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Count,,
Tho unilorslgaca respectfully ramniin™self osa candidate for tho DomoSratK^^J'.l?1’

tlon for Clerk of thoCotirteTS nSSSiS’11'!'-
to support tho whole llomooratlanext General Election. GEO (1

Silver Spring twpaT ' U- SHE AFFER,
July I,lB®. J

DIRECTOR OP THE POOR
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Cbuntu.■ The-unflorslgncil respeotlully announdeshim

»»;■} JACOBLEHMAN..

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Cbunfc 1
Tho undersigned respectfully announces hit 1

self as a Candidatefor the Domocrntic Normal
tion for Treasurer, and pledses iilmselftosq-i

Sort tho whole Democratic Ticket at the ntfi
onnral Election. JOHN CA.MPBLLU
Carlisle, Jtmo 10,1809—* [

COMMISSIONEII.
To the Democratic Voters 0/ Cumberland Cbuuly; I

The undersigned respectfully announces hie
self ns n candidate for the Democratic uoniln*]
tlon for Commissioner, and pledges liimself u
support the whole .Democratic Ticket at u*
next General Election

Mimin township,l
June 3, 1809. /

2b the Democratic Voters of Omniy*
Tjieiunaerfllgned respectfully announces hlm-Beli oaa candidate for the Democratic nomina-tion for Director of thePoor, and olcdceqhim

self tosupport tho whole DemooraScthe next General Election. ‘GEO. STRODEMonroe Township, 'I t>UE,

July 15,1809, J
2b tfw Democmho Voters cl Cumberland Counlj/.

Tljoundersigned respectfully announces him-

J£I
e
f»rMoO^nDomOCra? “; *<*“ St
Lower Allen Twp.,'l JNO.UMBEUQEU*

July 15,1850. j ■
AUDITOR.

2b tho Democratic Voters oj Cumberland Coifoty.
Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-tlon for County Auditor,and pledges himselftosupport the whole Democratic Ticket at thenext GeneralElection, O. V, KELLEYPenn townlshlp, 1 ’

June 17,1800. j.

JOHN OILEII,'

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Oiunty.

Tho undersigned respectfully announces W&
self as a candidate for the Democratic tfomiii*
lion for Commissioner, and pledges hhnstm»
support the whole Democratic Tloketat tho u®
General Election. ~ . JACOB RHOADS.

Wcstnomishoro Twp. 1
Juno 10,1800 /

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Owiw. •

TUo undersigned respectfully announces liW
self as a candidate for iho Democratic NomlW-
tloufor Conxjulsslonor, and pledges himself/w
fiunnovt* the whole Domocraua Tlcltet otS General Election. MOSES CONNWG

MllUlnTwp., f
Juno 1869. f

PIIOIHONOTABY
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County>
* The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomlnn-
tlonforProthonotarynndpledges himself tosup-

Scrt the whole Democratic Ticket at tlia ncii
enoral Election. JOHN ZINW.
Penn township, I
June24, i860.* \

Ho Pie Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,
The undersigned respectfully announceshim-

self ns a candidate for the Democratic Nomlim-
tlon for Prothonotary, and pledges himself w
support the whole Democratic Ticketat thenon
General election. DAVID WHERfri ■Newburg, Juno 17,1860.
To the Democratic Voter's of Cumberland County-

The undersigned respectfullyannounceshim-
self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomipa
tlon for Prothonotary, and pledges hlmsoii w
support the whole Domocratlo ilclcet at tiw

Qeneral EIOCtIOn- w. V. CA.VA.NA.UGa.
Peau township, \

Jane 10, 1800, J
UVtnv j-retnvcr<xtic votersof Cumberland (bunty.

The pnderslgned respectfully announces him-
selfas a Candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tionfor Prothonotary,and pledges himself lo
support the wholeDemocratic Ticketat the next
General Election, ' p, G. McCoy.

township, >

June 10, f
REGISTER,

2b Vie Democratic Voters of Cumberland Cewn/y.
Theundersigned respectfully announces him*

self as a candidate for tho Democratic Nomina-tion for Regis text ond pledges himself tosupport
the whole Democratic Ticket at tho next Gen-
eral Election. DAVID STERRETT.*Carlisle, June 6,1800,
2b theDemocratic Voters of Cumberland County,

respectfully announces him-selfas a candidate forth© Democratic Nomina-tion £>r Beglslor, and pledges himself to bop-

R«™E\ 0
-nM Demooratlp T’ioketat the nextGeneralEaectlpn. JOSEPH NEELY.Carlisle Jane S-l, 18C0,

2b the Dmoci'ailo voters of CumberlandCounty.

“offiffii. Juno Hi. im. OHAS- A- SMITH- ■To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Ckrimti/.
Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as a candidate for Dio Democratic Nomina-tion tor lloeUitor, And plocleCS hmself toSltn.port tho whole Democratic Ticketat the nextGeneralElection. DEHTn?i«'
Carlisle. Juno 10,180 D. * "A-ttufiP.

3b the Democratic Voter. qf Oum6fM<niij Cblmly.

tlon for Register, ami Mote™
Carlisle, Juno 10, Ifloo A ALISON.

To the Democratic Voters of Cwnherlajxd Cbunty.

Carlisle, Juno 10,1800, 3'VIS P. LYNE,
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